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Answer either sections A and B or B and C
A vocabulary sheet is provided to help you with this paper.

SECTION A

Translate into English:                                                                  

1.
 
2.

3. o

4.

5.

6.

6.

7. o

8.

9.

10.

(40 marks)



SECTION B

Read the following passage carefully, and answer the questions: 

A description of Prometheus, and how he steals fire from the gods.  

1.      a.  Who were Prometheus’ mother and father said to be, line 1?

b. What is he said to have invented, line 2?

c. Aside from many other skills, what particular gift did he offer mankind, line 3?

d. To where did Prometheus depart, line 4?

e. Which characters live there, line 4? 
 

f. For what purpose did Prometheus employ a reed, line 5? (20)

2. Translate the second paragraph of the passage.                                                                (20)

3. a. Give the dative singular, the nominative plural, and the genitive plural of line 1.

b. Give the person and tense of  line 3

c. In which case is , line 4? What would be the nominative singular?

d. Give the first person singular, second person singular and second person plural of the
 present tense of   line 7.

e. Give and translate a part of the verb "to be" from the first  paragraph. 
 

f. Give three prepositions from the passage, and state which case they govern. 
  (20)

(60 marks)



SECTION C

Translate the following sentences into Greek (the vocabulary of the preceding sections 
should help you):

1. The general has honour.
 
2. The judge taught his wife.

3. They will trust the army.
 
4. Will you stop the slaves?
 
5. Athene followed the children. 

6. O soldiers, set free the sailor.

7. Did the young men began to flee to the door of the house?

(40 marks)
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particular help for section A

good
I announce

f. market place
A f. Athene

m. pl. Athenians
m. man

self
m. king

f. woman, wife
but, and
I pursue
m. slave
n. tree
I teach

imperfect am
into, to, for
in, among

I  have
sacrifice

f. goddess
m. horse

and
fine, beautiful

I order
m. judge
I hinder
set free

f. battle
f. ship

m. young man
f. victory

n. pl. arms
not

I train, educate
m. pl. Persians

I press hard, weigh down
I trust, believe (with dative)

m. poet
m. pl. enemy

m. river
towards

m. general
m. soldier
f. army
n. child
I strike
I carry
I guard


